
To-Day We Begin Our
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale.
1VTOW comes our stock straightening; looking things over;* ^ getting ready for a new season. It's a time when our customers
render us a service and we show our appreciation by extremely low
prices. We offer wonderful values in the best men's and boys' wear in
the land.

Above every other point we want to emphasize this one thing-Quality is the cardinal principle in this sale; you're buying safe qualityhere.
Whatever other ïdëa you get from clearing sale talks, remember

that here you get goods with prestige and satisfaction guaranteed. Put
the goods to the eye-test. You'll find this the place for saving* dollars.

"You needn't
show me any]more.this Stein-'Blochflt*me aa.

ni to,be

Here are the best suits for men you've ever seen at prices that will
appeal to you. Suits with novel and exculsive features that are sure

- » ORTto please; new ideàs, late innovations; suits with plenty of "speed".nmfor the young men; every attractive notion worth while has been
worked into these suits, you wont find so many smart touches any¬where else. Fabrics of the newer kinds but not to the exclusion of
any that would conform to your peHdêas. *'* -

Here are all sizes for ail figures; whether you be slender, stout or
short, you can be fitted here as you like to be fitted.

$27.so tb rr ?~rri2o:öo ;$25 00 Men's and Young Men's Suits Reduced to.$18.75
$¡22.50 Men's and Young Men's Suits Reduced to . . .. .. .$17.25
#20.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits Reduced to ... .. .$14.75

Here's à great opportunity for buyers of boys clothes, values such afs
you ve never seen perore, uur üoys' Department is tull to over-

flowing with just the kind of clothes that satisfy the boy and give
that wonderful service that has always characterized our Little
Men's garments. Suits and overcoats in tlje new shades of gray,
brown, tan and mixtures*^ well as ¿he all-wool serges. AU cut
full, long and neatly tailored. Ä11 ages from 4 to 18 years.
A handsome gift knife free with each boys' suit,
$ 3.50 and $3.00 Boys' Suitâ and Overcoatsnow. .$2.50
$ 4.50 and $4.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now , ,, e 3,25
$ 5.00 : : i : Boys' Suits and Overcoatsnow.. ....... 3.75
$ 6.50 and $6.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now.- ¿ "in

fciö.uu men s and Young*Men's Suits Reduced to . .

$ i 5.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits Reduced to ..

$12.50 Men's and Young Men's Suits Reduced to
$10.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits Reduced to . -

. . . . .$13.75
.'£11.50
.£.9.75
.£.7.50

$ 8.00 and £7.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now
£ 9.00 and £8.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats now
£10.00 : : : : Boys* Suits and Overcoat.«» now
#t2.5o : : r Boys' Suits and Overcoats now

5.00
6.00
7.50
9.75

Here are very important and impressive over¬
coat values; the dominant overcoat sale of the
season* All records for value giving are brok¬
en in this final clearance. Any amount of va¬
riety in shape; convertable or shawl collar
overcoats; ulsters, raglans and Slipons«
Long Cravanette overcoats for watery weath¬

er and combination wear; with or without belt
. back.

£25.00 Overcoats reduced tb ..... .£18.75
20.00 Overcoats reduced to.. . ! 14.75*-'.«£ i i ..«*, .x :\- .

.. ?_j>r''/-, ? ,r -\,)-\ '? v';i .di'.-.,??' .? i .., it
,j18.00 Overcoats reduced to . . . . .. 13.75

15.00 Overcoats reduced to.. .. . ... . 11.50
. 12.50 Overcoats reduced to . . . .V .. 9.75

10.00 Overcoats reduced to . ..... 7.50

Send u$ your mail or¬

ders^ We prepay charges
on all orders when re¬

mittance accompanies
order.

If you consider for a moment, the value of an
odd pair of trousers you'll be interested in this
cleatance sale. Here are Coben, Goldman &
Co.'s superior qualities and our own special
makes. All patterns in stripes, mixtures, flan¬
nels and serges. All sizes 29 to Sp waist.
Every pair trousers in this

eluded in this sale.
huge stock in-

£2,5Q and £2.00 Odd trousers now Á l£l.75
3.50 and 3.00 Odd trousers now . . .. 2.50
4.50 and 4.00 Odd trousers now . .. . 3.25
5.00 Odd trousers now .... 3.75
6.50 and 6.00 Odd trousers now . . . 4.50
8 0 land 7.50 Odd trousers now . . . 5.00
9.00 and 8.50 Odd trousers now . .. . 6.00

tcThe Store With a Conscience"

Now in our new home
on S. Main street. Make
this store your service
station during this our

first clearance in this
handsome horrie.

You could not be offered an opportunity that
brings you so much profit on the investment
as this shoe clearance. Here we're offering \
you the best shoes to be had at prices that
would prove mean competition for the manu¬

facturers. We've never offered a reduction
that met with agreater response than this
clearance of America's greatest lines of shoes.
AH styles srid leathers to meetyour every re¬

quirement.
£6.tx> Hanan Shoes reduced to . . . . . £4.75
5.00 Howard & Foster reduced to . .. 3.75
4.00 Howard & Foster reduced to ... 3.25
3.50 Snow Shoes reducedto.* 2.75

THE ARMY
Capt Mabee Saya That Salvation

Army Has to Do Work of
the Church.

Many of thos(» who heard Capt. W.B. Mabce of the Salvation Army,speak at the court house last night,said that the effort was ono of thestrongest and the address one of tin
most pleasing, that they hud everheard. C&jit. Milbee made a groat Im¬pression upon his hearers and hegave them a clearer Insight and abetter understanding of what the Sal¬vation Army han done, ia doing andhopes to do, ¿han any ol' thfOn hadover had before, lt was a magnificenteffort.

Th«' speaker said that when thopresent plan of 'work was first con¬ceived no one thought of what, im¬mense proportions it might ultimatelyattain. Ile Raid that 4.*i years agothe entire Salvation Anny plan wasunder thc hat of one man and thatman was working in the famousWhlto-chtypel neigltíborhood of Lon¬don. He soon found it necessary tofeed the men who flocked to him forasHlBtauce and for giving ansi.- tancaand then was originated the armywhich has flourished like a green ha?tree until lt is now found In59 coua-.tries 'id officers to the number af10.000 are located in all parta of tbaworld. The local officers of the armywho correspond to the officials ot achurch, reach a sum total of ovar50,000. The Salvation Army has 25,=OOO bands, which give their time freefor furnishing music to aid the or¬der and the soldiers, recrulta and ad¬herent« of the order must reach wellup into the millions, although Capt.Ivihbee said that he did not have anydfinlte figures at hand
!He then took up the question oftho great difficulties encountered Intho work, referring to the fact thatthe great body of workers come fromthe saloons and other kmiy walks oflife, though there are many recruitsin the ranks from the cultured clas¬ses. Another difficulty which .baabeen encountered, according to Capt.Mabee, is the slowness with whichtheofficers and leaders of tho work graspthe Ideas and Heads of the work. He isaid that much more ifould be. oc-oomplhmed In a much shorter lengthof tune If lt were possible to make anwouid, but said tnat the churchesend upon the minds of the leaders Insteed of many repetitions being nee-

.'c fifd that all told there are onlyabu*' 25 (wealthy people in the order
auu s ¿ld that tho Salvation Army lt?yreally of and for the poor people[ the world.

He upbraided the people of the va¬rious churches for not doing the?vnrk flint tn 'being dons by §*a*r-;--tlon Army. Ho said that the church;with Its 40,000,000 members, with itsgreat numbers of mou and millionsof dollars of wealth, could do evenmore than the Sa1.ration Anny baaImmediate impression of the desired,done or can hope to do if it cnlr
would not do lt and that therefore Ù-had to be done by some other similarto the Selvática Army or be left un¬done. He asid that the array is do¬ing the wo; k of the church for thechurch.

Re". J. W. Speake, pastor of StJohn's Methodist church, said a fewwords of commendation, followingthe conclusion of CapU Mabeo'a'? an¬dreas. (Mr. Speake Complimented the
army on what lt ls doing and saidthat the officers deserved whateverhelp, and assistance the peopl« andthe churches could give.fTae benediction was pronounced byRev. D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor ofthe Central Presbyterian church.local workers for the SalvationArmy are Ensign and Mr». Belcherand Csjpt. and Mrs. Way. It ls theduty of Anderson people to appre¬ciate the great work that these peo¬ple are doing and when an opportun¬ity presents itself for them to aid;they should not be alow in graspitgtt

TONE OF OPTDU53

Bradstreet's Says There Is ne LeWaa
Bown.

New York. Jan. 30.-Bradstreet's te
morrow will say:
"Most developments of the week are

favorable, though it is evident that
inlprovcd sentiment rather than ac:
tuai expansion of demand le the ba¬
sis tor many cheerful reporta. Fel¬
lowing the exhibition of exigent buy¬ing to replenish Ibrokon stocks, there
hst come la many lines a cauttoui
almost slow, enlargements of opera¬tions, which marks, the continuance
of the conservatism that has charac¬
terized tyade »er severa» "year-y^feSt.There ls, however, no apparent di¬
minution of the tone of tho optimism
which bids fair to find expression in
more active buying when the full ef¬
fects of the case In monetary affair
.Alters down and entera the usu.
spring season ci Industrial and com
merdai expansion.
."Business failures for the wee'

were 453, which comparea with Miin 1913:
"Wheat exports for the week aggre¬gate 3,717,678 bushels, against 5.-370,916 bushels last year."
WESLEY PBTLATHEA, CLASS.

The regular meeting of »he Wea-cjPhtlathea class of the St. John':Methodist church, will fee held Willairs. Fisher on N. SViat street, Tues¬day afternoon at 2.3C o'clock.


